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Down Western Varsity
at Bowling. Green . Watch
The Thoroughbreds

lYien' s Debat e Tryout
Will Be Held In
Auditorium Oct. 22

"

"

Editor Is
DR. CARR EXPLAINS Former
Named To Teach
Vesper Speaker at
Social Science
Murray College
BUSINESS STATUS
11-----,
IN OTHER NATIONS
Gives Hia Solution for Econ~
omic Crisis in Chapel
Addreu

Is

H aving made a ~urvey on "How
Btldnes~" In 12 countries a!

i!:urope during

~he

past Bummer

'LDd fall, Dean J. W. Carr, Ph.
D.. g·av.e.- bls 'aolution
ro·r the

world'a economic crisis Ln a t.ha
1ddress at Murrar 8tate College,
rhursday, October 8.
While taming Europe !l.nd atlending the Rotary Jntetnatlonal
ueeLing at Vienna. Dr. Cal'l' in,ei"VIewed buslnesl! meu and dele;atell troni the lead'l ng natlon~ of
be world In regard to tllel-r oooJomlc statu~·. He observt>d mann<a.cturlng plant~ In
Oe•·ma.ny,
~:~:echoalova,ltla,
Austria, Hllfl·
;ary, Switzerland, Italy, 'France,
:lolland, Belgium, El).g-lantl, and
ll~otland.

ttie
exception
of
~ranee··, declared Dean Carr.• "I
to not think that one manufa.curing plant fn five on an' average
vas In operatlon"'.
Dean Carr, wllo wM J)resJ(lent
1f the department of sUJle.rinte.nduice oe the Natio nal Education
)apartment In
lfl06,
orietly
tressed lhe reailons ror th.e "coLOUJicnl upheuva!, 1111 br011ghl jlUt
I'Offi his trip abrond: 0\'erprodncJon, tariff , barriers, single gold
tandard, , lack of confidence,
' unba1anced budgets", liwles for
rar!l, pallt and pw!IJJective, · fear
,f wa r and anarchy, social moveilent, tendency to adopt radical
nethods. JLsychologlcal detLresson, and lo:llurEl or male r lallsm.
"The cost of arn1amen t!l for
•ne year, \929, would maintain
hf'! League .oC Natlona. for fiS5
ears", l1e explalueU.
"Germany is winning- the wat
ltiW" was a ~tatement ntU.(\e t~
k
Carr .by a FrPneh bu&ine8~
~a n at Nlee when a·~kfod ttl ex~
1laln the German banldng crisis.
'erllans thousands t~ougllt the
ame way, declared the sJ)eaker.
Tl1e "few rundamentals" as
utlincd by Dr. Carr for eco,omlc recovery lnclu!led the t oldwlng:
1. Men lllld naltons must nave
ontidence in one another.
2. The fear of impending war
nd anarchy must be b.anistLed.
'he dlsanhament COJlferftllce of
ext .b'ebruary must not rail.
3. NatiOns wust Jearn to coperate with one another.
4. People must throw ofl' the
ost-war -pees1nj.1sm which has
roved so dlsa~trous.
5. The old
economic
order
lubt be improved.
"The eco·
omtc house mu~t be nut in order,
ven H aome of lhe gada of high
11rl!f have to be banished, anO a
ewer and mure C(lllilable meth~
d of. dlstrlbutln~ lhe go·ods df
his world hal! to be tournl".
"With

~artitions

Added
in Business Office

Herman Perdew, former editm·
of the College News, ~poke to the
nH!mbers of the Chrlsllan Association SundaY evening, October 4,
at Its regular meeting place. The
OtJenlng song was led 1by Horace
nerry. The scripture reading was
given by Drury Molloy. 1 Clay
Copeland Jed in prayer.
Herman Perdew spo1te on "The
Dible." "The tilble is the torch at
Jlbel'ty nnd a! civilization," .'!aid
Mr. Perdew In his opening statement.
He showed that even lhe great~
est or n1e11 believed In the 'Oible,
aHhough they aometlmes ml~con
strne its meaning through the dlf·
tei-ent creeds.
He stated , "The Bible has one
aim, objective, one ma.ln
Idea
U1roughout.
It Is built around
one central figure, Jesus Christ;
although the Eible 1s the prod\tCt
or mnuy pens, It Is one connected
nar1·atlon nrter anolher."
H('. also 1Rhowed why tile Bible
must be· true and how It hall 1boon
preHetved t)lroughout Ll1e ages.
Milburn Cooper, president of
the Chrlstllin Association, an~
nounced a Bllecial J)rogram for the
next meeting.
Tbe closing song was led by
Horace Berry. MlBI'. Snsnn Perte r
dismissed the group.

Reid-Poyner
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Reid
Symsonia have ll.nnonnce.O tiw
marriag e of their daughter, Luellle, to FrnL·old Poyner at Mul·rny Stale College. Mrs. l'oyner
1~ a teac11er at q1e F'nrley School
In McCracken County. J\11·. I'oynm- Is the aon or Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Poyner und I!> connecle!l
wfl.h the Ambrose 'rea "Room

MISS PLUMLEE TO
LEAD CAMARADES
J<l..mcl&> ·{J1 ub
IIOitl~

or

i\hll"l'llY

~lt"et 10
Ofrtcel'f'l.

F.lt~rl

Le~
Ce..marados 1~ r n ,u ca. I 11,
Frencll Clu,b ot Murray State Col~
lege, met Tuesday, October 1;, In
room 21)2 or the liberK.I artB
bnlltllng ror the J>Ur\JOJie oC electIng officers.
Mll:li' 'Elllzabe th Plumlee was
electeU pd:!sident' for the club.
The vice-president will not be
announced until Les Savauts have
a meeting.
Ml~fl Mildred Singleton, Raze.\,
wa.s elected secretrt.ry. Miss Wlllls Orr. Hazel, anU retiring preeldsnt of the club was elected
tl'9a~urer. ThLu·ston Taylor, Central Clty, was unanlmouo.·ly elected J•eporter !or ths club.
The J)restdenl appolntetl the
chairmen Qf the committeeS.
Mlas Heze Lee Rudolph, HuntinJO'dOn. 'I'E.nn., is cl!airLIItL.ll or the
vrogrnm commillee.
Miss Nell
Hall', Puryea!', Tenn., is chairman or vubllclty committee, Ml~s
Margaret Coram, Paducall, Ky.,
l'e chairman of social commlltee.
Miss Maryleona DIShop, SllOllsor of Les Camarades 6'1·aucats,
rn1ggested to the cl1a.lrmen or lhe
dln'erent comm.l ttees that they
put at lea!lt one boy on each committee. She saiU she wanted to
put the boys to work.
Tl'Le club voted to have "The
Modern French Theatre" as a
subject for the programs during
this semester.
Room 202 Is: uot la1•ge enoug\1
tor the club to meet, so llliS!:l
Bishot' will state later the meet11\g: place of the club. The cluL
will meet again November 6,
19:11, anU wlll alternate wltll the
English Club.

The bU~>iness office of Murray
t4te College has been divided
Jtfo tour smaller offices by tbe
tal partitions durin.!!' the la~t
'' eek of the summer vacation.
The room was divided Into
:lll r compartments as followa:
usiueas ofl'lc;e, bursar's otftce,
lUdent help .oiTice, and the wnlt1{;" room.
The blH!IDP.Ss office, occupied
y n. E. Broach, lluslness agent
f the college, Is l:!eparate,tl rrom
he other offices lly metal pa.rtllons, ti1e UPJIEJ' hair or whiclL
re tilled with florentine glafffl.
he ott'tce: Is equ!Jif)ed with n
mer' Wtni'l.ow.
The other offices are separated
y thre~~!oot metal ralll uga. The
arUUone were supp\led by the
Officers were elected by the
love Wa.rnl)\e Co. of Ch1clnuatl, sopbomoreg
or
the
Training
•hlo, through Howard Hap[IY or S~ool In their tlrst meeting of
la:Ylleld, Ky.
the year October 5, In Miss Linn·~
room.
The rouowlng offlcera were
~ede~ation of Districts
Planned by Educators elected. Grace Duncan, preal·
denl; Katherine Damercm. viceTwenty~nine educators from the president; Ralph McCuiston, sec'irst Dlstlict ·met Thursday ev- retary-treal!urer.
nlng, October 8, at the Murray The result of th~ contest follows:
Prettiest g1rl, I1•ene Joneb·:
tate College ·rar U1e purpose of
:msldering the matter of fe(!erat~ beet looking boy, DyrOn Wilson;
1g the educational district or· most popular glrl, Grace Duncan;
anlzatHms of Kentucky wllh that most popular boy, Rah)b McCuisl the state organization, the ton; most Intellectual girl, Agness
boy,
:entucky Education AasoclaUon. Kern]); most lotelleotual
'he proposition will be brought Dick Sykes;
g:lrl wllh most
etora the teacher~· of the Firat personality, Grace Duncan; boy
!strict -at the Novembe r meet~ with most personality, Bonny
lg o! the .Firat District Educa· Cox; wttuest girl, R. L. Ward;
,on Ae.aoctatlon, according to wlttlebl boy, Frank Perter; best
:enneth R. Patterson, preStdent all around girl, Ka.lberlne Damerf the organization who called on: hest all around \Joy, Ralph
1e meeting together,
McCu.lston.

If

Sophomores Name
Class Favorites

MISS SEXTON IS
MADE PRESIDENT
IN DISTRICT MEET
Home Economics and Agri.
culture Teachera Will
Meet at Murray

MISS MUSE SPEAKS
TO WEST KENTUCKIANS

Cluh For Writers
Is Organized
in Murray

FROSH WIN TdiRD
AS WESTERN BOWS
6-0 TO M. S. T. C.

Freshman Football Team of Murray State College

Clwcsln~ r.l:l.l name lrvln CObb.
Writers Cluh, 13 ailJdeni.S al
Murray State. College doing ~rea.,.
tive writing organl~>.ed tllf'lli~elve11.
a; 11 l;;tm)lt.JS ()rganiJ,attnu n.nd
cloctt~tl by ac:clam&lton Tburaton.
'Daylor, CeJltro.l City, as presltlent,
and Miss Corlnn T.bwry, Marion,
for vlce~pre:r.ldent anU cho~e MIRs
Ernestine TUJ•ner ol the jnnlol"
clas.~
ror Recrmary-tr~:~n.stJ rer at
a
meellnA 5 o-'Clock
Tueftt)ay
afternoon, October ll, on thi>. bs.l~
cony or tl1e llbt·ary bulldltl'g.
The runcUon or the c.lub wll.l
be to rlhcuR~, crHiclze a.n<l j:'!n~
courage the' worlf ot Its mem.b ers
and l,o ]ll'<.illlotc: l(en'e ral tutere~t In
original literary COtllllO!ill!on. Tlirt'c :tre va.cancie'B ~or
two more member!!, wl1o will be
choS~en ori the- meritn or lhi'!lr
mannscrllJte. When the 11111tt or
lfi is reached. uo new ruemb!'ra
can bf' admitted uniH come o ld
tnember wlthdraws Ol' Is dJ•opped
as UlSCI"edl,table,
•
The club will have as "its ~n~
llfliratlon rrvin S. Collb whom
Padncnh gave tO
ttle literary
world, and whose name fl beU:r s
h,Y popular Yote Of tbe character
members.
rta meeting& will be
Informal roundtable diBCUsl!ion!l.
It plans to run wlthou[ a faculty
aponaor.
TJte. carter memller~t arl': A. -~
Thacker, Wllllaw W. Ilogers, Jr.,
MIS!! F.rnesllnt- 'l'urner, Mtas Mar.v
Lewff,; Young, Roy H. Wflloughby,
WliUnm D. Co~, T. D. Edwards,
TILur~lon Taylor, Miss- Corlnn'e
Lowry, MisA Mary R. Oar!lene1·,
Burna Powell, Hnnter Honcock,
and J. U. Stok~,
'J'h,e club will .meet agaln 'T'nelldey afte1·noon at 5 o'clock,
Oc\obi:'J· 20. on the balctmy floor
or the library tlnlldJng. Person;
interested In becoming members
should lle p.resem, )lrepil.red to
read a manuscript In order thaL
a \'Ote may lle talalll on hlb or
her eligibility for ndmlssion.

•

Man to Simmons,
Paves Way for
Victory

TILT IS FIRST GRID
CLASH OF 2 SCHOOLS

Firat Row.

L~ft

lo

Hl~hl:

HobbA, .Jenkin&, V. Woodall. SlJelton,

~re<:)' .. RuthE>J'fonl, B11gg, Allman, managf'r.

~.

'l'aylor, KniJ;ht, Cato, Sills,
1

Sacond How Left to Right: Shupe, Kent. 1\·luse., P. Wootl~.\1, Ho.u9er. Pottfl, Morar. Dixon, StanGabbert.
Third Row. Left to Right: Stewa.rt, Coach, F'ox, Trousdale , Hager, Lanv;an Bu1•ton f'hlllilJS
lJd r lng:ton, Rowland, OhesteJ·, DeShazo, Wllmoi1th, .Miller, head coach.
'
'
'
Four~h Row. Left to Right:
Wt!sley, McElroy, McKouzle, Stewart, Thurmo.n, W. Taylor, Slmmon.s,
Lur:n, Gallimore, Jonnakln, Paltersol:l, ICJ'ng.

Im.

DR. WELLS SPEAKS Scholarship Musicians Present Solos
ON 'DIUGENCE' IN ;::====m=C=h=a=p=e=I=a=t: Murray State College
CHAPEL ASSEMBLY
0

ATTEX'I'W:\' DEDA'I'ERS

•rr;\·-oul for llu." ME>n
of !\furrar State CollaKe will be held In llLe auditorium or lhe college Thur~
day evening, Octobru· 22, at
7: :Jtl.
ThA Qua~tion wlll be the
O:.:fonl Prouo~ltlon;
"RESOLVED THA'I' '.!'Hi+::
PRE~S
IS
DEMOCTIACY 'S
GREA'rE~'I' DANG"ER"
Pleaae 11repaJ•e a 7~mi1Hlte
speeci! ou cilhPr ~ide or t11e
above-mentioned quef!tion. 'l.'he
try-out will. lJe Jlaiged by lhe
Debat.: Coach, L. J. Honin.
~,og·Jr,
roosnnln!:l', voice and
atage nrese!lCA at·e factors that
will be ~:onslderetl moat.
An Announcement will he
mad~ latc1· regartllng tbe trycOUl fOL' thl! Women Debn.lers.
All rflgula.rly f'nro)led nndtwg:raclnale 11.t.utlenf~ or thfl college In good stLlmllng ma,y
compet(l.
Clay COlleland, var&ify debater for two yuars, wl.ll not
be rel]uire!l to compete. He
hna been RPtlOinted Ca.Jltaln of
Lha !llurray Rtata D!i1haUng
Team.
:rh~

Debat~!'l

President Gives Firat Formal
Address of Semester
September 28

J.Turrity was ~electetl 1111 llle
WOMEN'S QUARTET
meeting lllace of tbe home ecoGIVES SELf:CTJONS
nomic and agriculture teachera
or the rirst district for 1932, at
".Dilig:ence" wus the Ebeme of
the annual seb'Sion In the Liberal
t.he rlrat formal ttlldres..'l tlei\Yered
Arts Bulldlng, Saturday, Sept.
~tcire the attHlent.-<~hody of 1\fur26. Mlss Ruth Sexton, Llletlclan
l Y Rta.l.~ Cf.lllege by Pre~iUent
or the college and teacher or
aJn!<y 'l'. Wt~ll~. He flpoke durhome economics in the Tmlning
lh.&; clmpel exercise Monday, SepSchool wa.a chosen as tl1e ue:o:t
tember 28.
Tl
,
president,
Tl1e meeting, whlc.ll
. Ill women s quartet, composed
was held on Friday and Saturday,
_of !'.liMes Mary Charles Vaughn.
attended by 29 teachers ot
.
~na"rl~~la ~~ C1
>,J arth~, Sue
economiCs from twenly~
, ""'
o
e . ne .uronc11,
t\1re~ high schoolA and Murray
cJL3ntNl tlle Lo1·d's Prayer and
Btate College.
>~>1.ng "Pe'ep Wver''.
Mrs. Jtuly
MIF.-a Lida Muse, 11ead or the
1. •·\JIJ)O l!!m'fhe.r. Jlf tlfl' '\fil\11'0, dl~
hon,Li:l econOmies depiU·tment at
recttld th.(' IP'OllJI.
tile' college. apoke Saturday monl·
Foi' tilt' t!Pvotional exercises,
lng on the two Important prohDr. W'"e lls J'ead ~everal veraeA
l~>ms
for the Improvement of
hom!' ecQnom.lcs and their !!Qlu- Dr. ,TAm es Nnll Spon~Ot'>l Orgau- from Timothy ll, Chanter 4. 011011
beg/n'nlng hi~ lecture, he gava a
tton. The' morning session was
izllli\'111 llt ;\lurl'S,\' State
brief account or. Paul all he apconduc~ed by 11'iss Ata Lee, stiltS
()oiJ(>ge,
peal·ed upon the Hllillca! .scene.
supervlsiOJ' of home economic
Snca~ was placed upon l1is dllle ducation, F'mnkFort. MiSs Lee
The first' meallng of the newtaught n Ieeson on combustion ly rormed Pre-Medic Club at l"f'llce, faith. and Clo~f' attention
to dut~-.
'
and. t"h e necessity ol oxygen to 1\ltJrl:'ay Slate College was held
While com.mentln~;~ upon Paul's
combustion, rrO)ll the bulletin Monday night, October 5. in room
"A Courie rn Home Economics 104, liberal art~! ." ulldlng at ·7 lite, the executive s't.tl,ted:
"The Word 'dlllgCnce' ap11ears
RelateU To Science".
Oombus~
o'clock. Dl'. J'ames Nnll, Btlonsor
tinn was ~tudled under the heads of the club. led lrt the tmslnes.r> more often ln tfJe w1•ltings of
Paul than Jn any other wt•ltlnge
of 1. klndUng flres. 2. regulat- organ!?.ailon.
ot the Holy Writ".
F. C. Pogue, Jr., forme\' edHor
ing fires, and 3. spontaneous
TWsnty-flve members, tour of
Usinf; the life of Paul as a of the College News and publicity
combusUon.
whom were wome.n. were present
The Friday nlgllt ses>~ion was a.t the meeting. A committee was compa.rtson, Dr. Wells advJsed il.sal!tt,a.nt at Murray SLa~ Colconducted by ·M iss Ethel Park, alli>Oll;lted to draw up the by- the stnden!t~ to be so diligent Jn lege, is en.ro\led In the UnJversUy
illnerant teacher trainer of thA laws and rule!!, and iii compoSed q~eir studies, so faithful In thai!· I of l<entucky as a gL·adua.te stuUniversity of KentUcky,
who
H& wns graduated from
cf R. n. Chrlaman, Weldon Hall moral dntle£', a.nd ,100 damocra.tic dent.
SDOlre on "Horne ]Jro]ects and
In sutrlt that at ihe. end or lhe Mu,.ra:r last Aug·ust 27 wllh a
and Hugh .Dates, Jr.
~reettngs
Initiating
hom!! pro)ects Jlrowlll he.. held the !lrst and third college year they could be able to bachelor or nrt~ degrDe. He Ia
£Ttl11\S in the hig·h schooL"
say-as Paul- 'that they had the· son or F. C. Pogue of /!~ranees,
Tuesd:tys of each month In room
Otlu' J' OIYic~ri'!
104 liberal art~ bulld!ng. A tlls- fought a good flg·llt and that they Ky., l.ll Crittenden county.
OthC!' n ewly elected officers
"Several Murray rolks are
tlnctive pin !or the mE>mb'Er& will had kept the talth.
are ~Irs. Guy Warren, Boaz High
Arter llrlefly • re:vlewti"Lg tl1e l1ere," wrltee PogUt'.
"1
ha\"e
ba adopted later In the. yeaJ".
School, vice president; Miss Ja.n.l e
All
students
wl1o
~re lnterestl!'d bardsMJJS overcome by Paul, the seen Miss Maple Ma}'relle Johnfi(llle Harper, Benton, secretary
In me\llclue, pharmacy, dentis- pre9\dent stated: "I'm fearful eon, Van Barnett, RuyStark, Lola
and
treuurer; Miss Anna. B.
try, and nursing are askeU to l)e that we Christian people are not l•'raza.r, EvelYn Molloy, and James
Owau, Wickllfl'e, chairman at
satiafi!Od wltl1 our cburches, that Pickard."
education; Mrs. Lolt!Ei U. Col~ present at the nexi meetrng. to bfi
we are not saUefied with our
In writing to Pror. L. J. Horbeld
October
20.
Otr!Cler!l
will
lin~.
·washlugton Junior High
homos, and that llle youlh of tin, Vog"ue commented on llflzlng
Sc,hool, Patlucah, c.halrman of be elected and the Dy-Inws will
be adopted.
nul' cOuntry are 110t satlyrled as !ollow11: "As you have suggest~
home
making; Mrs.
Howat·d
with tbe conveniences that are ed, the hazing ot freshmen 1~ dy~
Rudd, Reidland, chail•man ex~
afl'ordeU them".
ing out In the- universities. They
UinF.-Ion;
Mrs. Ora W. Neeley,
Tbis dlsllntiB!acllo,n constitute~ tell me tllal aave at t!'aternlty
Fulfibam, chairman health; Mr~.
one of tbe gravest menaces that houses
and
the dormitories,
J . H. Walston, Cuba, chairman
confronts the comnionw(la\th. ac- rreahmen are uhsohltely unmoleslot the Institutional; 1'1flss Jose~
cordlng to the speaker. He closed ed. r have bee!'lall over the camphlne Frazar, Washington Junlor
his address by requesting the pus and t11e only dltrorencl' I ollHigh School, Paducah, chairman
\V, II . Foi'JteJ• 1.!1 Nam~d VIN'- stud~nt body . to carry out COllr-~ served between the freshmen and
ot clubs.
ageou~·ly. and
dlllgently every the upper-classmen was the ror~
I.'J•esldent ot Athletic
Tl1e teachers present at t11e
lnsk assl~,:ned.
mer's blue bats."
nHLetlng were Mrs. Katherine
Ol·~llnizlltlon.
Wnflhington.
Tilghman
High
The. Ketnel po!lsP.sses a. wellSchool,
Paducah;
Mn.
Ruth
Jo!1n Miller was elected pres!•
equipped department, according to
Curd,. Arcadia High School, Pa~ dent of the Varsity Club at tt.s
Pogue: "The ruechanicnl devartducah; Mrll. Clara D. Royster, first meeting on Tuesday mornment of the Kei'Ilel Is wellWa~hington Junior High School, Jn10, Octob~r 6.
The nther ofequipped. I didn't go Into tllfl
Paducah;
Mrs. Guy
Warren, fleers t!lected were W. H. For,ter,
editing room becau~e it seemed
Boaz; Mro. Pat Thompson, Ha- vice-president, Robert Chambers,
Wllh the tlrst call or the CI\JOe out of place fat· me to be a visll!el; Mrs. Zltell Lockhart, Aura- l!ecretary-treaeurer, and. Paul Per- men, two wee~ beforl'l Cbrl!ltmas, Itor In an office that waa so fnra: M1·s. Ed N. Dowell, Sharpe; due, sergeant-at~arms. Chambers Coach Cutchin wUJ bsue uniforms U;llllnr.
Mrs. J. H. Walston, Cuba; Miss :will also be acting cbnll'ntp.n
to DlJproxlmately 26 Murray State
"1 miss the gang 'll great deal.
Mary E. F\}trell, Tilghman High
A committee comDosed of men for the preliminaries ae the Graduate students are more or
School,
Paducah; l\lrs.
Lottie Robert
Cham.l)@r a and
Henry bail tossing season.
less Isolated here. Ther& are no
Collln11, Washington Junior High E\·ans wu appoltited to plan the
School, Paducah; Miss Frieda prQg-ram for tt1e game here next
The team wUJ be led by Cap- activities open to them and .they
Stark, Kirksey: Ml&s Marie Mar- Friday. The prt~gram will ~on- tntn Willard Ragwell, sensational get along as best lhey can."
tenson, Murray Stale College; stat of advertising and the. line- player or th"e lnBt aea~nn. Three
Mis~ Lldn Muse, Murray State ,1 p of eacll team.
olher lettermen are eXpected to
College:
Miss Elizabeth
Golf,
Fourteen members were pres- report for theRe flr~t vractlces.
Calvert City; · Miss Janie Belle ent.
Valuable
recruits
from
last
H_ooper, Benton; Miss Victorine
season's rreshman squad wll\
Miss M11.rgaret Oailey, librarian
Stewart, Brewers; Mills Marie
The Latin Club or the Train- co.mplete a machine tor the con~
o.r Mu1·ray Stale Col.lege, wiiJ atMelton, Sedalia; Jl,li!is: Honta.s. tng School had a very interesting Quests or the basKets.
Kelley, T..owes; Miss Rutb Se:o:- program at Its meeting- on
Among
the g·ames
already tend the twann··second annual
ton, Murray State College; Mise October 7.
The JJrogtam in- ~o:cbeduled Me lloWIIn!;\" Green, cmwentlon of the 15entucky Ll01·a Wllkills Neeley, FUl!fha.m; eluded stories, games readln~ of Delta TeacherS, West Tennessee bra11' Asaociallon w1ilch will be
:1'.1\ss Pattie Bolin, Clinton; Miss club paper, 11.nd the giving out of Teachers, T. P. I., Bethel, Ky., held In Loulsvl\le on October 15.
The program will Include n
Elizabeth Harper, Ballard Coun.- Latin names to members.
and Bethel,. Ten n. These teams
ty High SchOOl, LaCenter; Miss
M.lsa Nadine Overall Is the. will exchange games with the poem reeltal b_y Vachel Llndhay
In the Crystal Ballroom ot the
Lillie. Henderson, Marshall Coun- sponsor at this club.
Thorougllbre'd basketeers.
ty High School, Birmingham; ~~~:,;;::,;;;~;:;;;;;:,;""::'"'=:'"":':' ( ,.he run of the schedule com- Brown Hotel.
~Uss Bailey wRs elected on.e
Ml~s Josephine Fra~ar. Washing- Heath; Mrs. R.oberta S. RuUd, mences
immedla.tel.v after the
ton Junior High School, .,Paducah; lReidland; Miss Elizabeth Rich- first of the yea r. Tbe opening of tlle vlce-presidenta of the .AsMiss .Alma Dur'dette, Cunning- ardson, New Concord: and MJss team to oppose Murril.y bas not sociation at the convention lleld
In Paducah illst year.
·
Miss Met t a
Mathas, Anna Brll.ck~<lt Owau, WickiU'I'e. been announced.

I

"R'',',',· 1

PRE-MEDIC GROUP
FORMS NEW CLUB

ScholanhiiJ AlUdentfl In mu9le
preseutfld f.lOlo~ In chapel Wednestlay morn.lng, October 7, at Murray Slo.te College.
PJ•of. Price
Doyle, !Lend of music, lniroducect
the perrormerfl, all of whom wer{l
fresh1l'le.n
maldng thflir
first
chal!el .tWrformance {lot Mlll"t\L)'.
The first to app£Oar was CoJ·en
Putnam, bOll of Pror. Lesllt' f'utnum, and winner in voice In ~hf'
state of Tnwn. AccOIIL!lanled lJY
l'lfrs. ll.aly Conner, he f<l.f\g th1·ee
j numhers: "Gray Days'' by Jollnson;
"In the Northland" by
Sn\.lth, anJI "Sylvia'' tly Rmml;~.
Mlsf! Mar~aret L e w!~, w\10
JJlaced rnul'fh !n the vocal conleRt
of the fli<lt(l of lowa, accomll<lnled
by 1\{rs. Conner, sang- ''Tiw
Swann'' by Brl~s and ''MY
Hean Halh. Thy Sweet Voice"
rron1 t'ht1 o})era. "!'lnuqmon an!!
Uelllah.''
Til~ Jll'ogra1n · wn~ closed by a
cornet Rolo, ''Carniral or V;,nrCJi!·•
by Rtalg·ey, J¥1ayed by Don l'hii1\JJ~.
:fie waH HCCOHl)lanied by
Miss Maxine Prie.,, scholnrshln
violinist, nt the J)i!lno. Last year
Mr. Phillips won the cornj!t contest
M
Cfltcpgo lllustc Fest!~
\'nl.

PROF_ C. S. LOWRY
Pogue Writes of
State University ADDRESSES CLUB

MILLER SELECTED
BY VARSITY CLUB

25 May Try For
Ptaces on Murray
Basketball Team

To Attend Meeting
of Librarians

tint' .vt' l'ln us ful'
Affa..h~.

"Ways to Escape Peril" was
Lhe subject or lhe address of
P.1·or. c . S. Lowr.v to the World"s
Af!alr Olub, which met Tuesllny
111nrning., Octollt.!r 'G . He discussed lhe economic de]Jre~sion of
today untl gave l!t><.Slbl<! sollttlons
for remedying t11cm.
Prof. \V. l'o'l. 0au!li11, apommr
of tho club, difoiCU!ISed i.he yearly
prog1·am an(] the possl.billUes provided by the International orgllnlza.tlpn. Afr. Cat1dlll advised
l.he club !hat the International
crganizallo11
J!tovldt>s
l'tlrelgn
snealcArs for each cln!J, and that
a sl)enkcr will be here llometlme
Uurlng tho ye:;~.1·.
The J)resltlent, Fred Walker,
announced tl!at the election of
ol'flcerB for the seme~te.r w!Jl be
lleld M tl1e next meeting.

A c.Oni.plefed pass In ~he fourth
quarter from Mosa to ~lmmons
w~p ran 15 _ .vard~ . for n touch~
down _!laved tht:1 way for the Mur~
ray I<'reLlimcn's 6-0 viclo!'Y over
WestOfu ' F'Y.et~bmen or llowing
GreeO In the first football rlieeting between lhe two ~:~chooiS on
Murray's rteld toUay.
J~rlday's victory ·was tbe th.lrit
tor the I'.IurrtJ.f F'reahmf'n ror tho
year, l\Cort'tlg a. total of 84 ~mints
to OjJponents' none.
Dur1n,2: the rirst hair the two
team~ played Ull 1lllU down \l1e
tleill with Murra>' having a slight
adva11taga lo yard gainage.
Western o"P~me"d an attack up~
on l\lurray with a serlell or 11~6
plays COUJlled wllh two tlMseg
to take the hall to the 1U-yarrt
line, only to be heltl ror downs.
Garver kicked out or danger.
fn tbe s.econd QUarter WestCrn
again made line tLlayl\, and runs,
and i.wo passes to carry Ll\a ball
to Murray's 1-yard line, only to
be held again by the Mll\e.rme.n,
Garver ngaln kicking out or
danger. Murrar Lli<>n O]lened an
nttnck a~ end runh and Jlna plaY!I
to lake tilt' ball Into '}'e~ieL·n
ienllory.
'l'he hair ended with tl1e ball
In MnrL'a.y'a llOSlii':Sslon on \Vestern'fl 25-yard line arter Mo~s had
returue~l a Wfltitorn Irick :lfl yards
on n beaulil'ul open field run.
Western
OJ)ene(l the
ihlrd
quart~r wilh two first downs by
line plays o11b· to 00 forced to
ktcl• to l'.lurray'E>' 20-yard line.
Munay ca_m,;, back wllh two first
down~. the !J!larler entUng wllh
tlte ball In l'llurray'e IIOSSGsgion
on Western's 4'i·yard line.
On Jtr\ exche.ngtr ot l)Unlll :\furray took' the IHlll on Wt>stern'11
41>-Ylll'd linn. Mol!s then mntle
a JO-rard pna!l to Slmmonb, Murray ,:nd, who went over for R
tnuclLd()WJl.
'l'he try for tho
point ruiled.
Munay l)laycd defensive ball
thE'
remainder o1 the gamp,
Conch 1\fl\leL· substituted rJrac~
UCally every mun on the squad
wltb Muse, Garver, Keut, .MOf:l.'!,
ami Crecy the outstanding ball
carriers.
Johnson .played the besL back~
field game for Western, with tlie
whole line playing well.
Murray made 9 first downs to
Wto!ilt;lrn's 7. Murray was penlfll~:ed 85 yards while Western received 50 yards penalty,
At the halr the '.BeYt Banll ln
the R f. A. A." entertaine~ ·the
larg·~.> crowd by making letteffon
the flelU.
The !ina nn:
.\!UJ"rll,\"
I'm~ .
W~ l~l'tl
Lunn
J,E
Cobb
Dui;\:
LT
J..lcKensey
Wesley
I.e
Hammer
McKen:tle
C.
Jackl!on
Calo
RG
Donaldaon
Dixon
R.T
Laymon
Simmons
RE
Waltlro(l
Moss
QU Johnson :t~
Kent
LH
fQrd
Jenkins
RR E, Coran.no
Gnrvfl.r
li'D
:\f\'!rCf!r
nllferee-B. Doak, Georgetown
Unlver~l.tf.

H aadllneaman-CJemmenh Ala.~
Umpire-Snnders, Ky.
F'leld Jtldge- Rart., Centre.

ALLEN SELECTED 500 Stage Pep
Meet For Game
· BY TENNESSEANS

About ttve lmndred studt!nla
rs r;alhered In front or the ttudltor~
ium Thursday night. October l,
t 7 o'clock to "Pt:ll) t,hemaelves
Up" for the ball gamf' F'rfday,
Howard Allen ot NMilvilfe was OCtober 2.
re-eleCted pres.Jdent or the 'TenArter~ the band 11layed. and the
neesee Club al ltb first meeting stutlent~ gave 2 or ~ yell~. they
o~ the year last Tuesday. Octo- went over to the fmnt C!Uil)nls,
ber G. In the women's gym at between President
Wells' and
Murray State College.
Dean Carr's- homes and gay~ a
Other ol'flcers ror 1931~:12 are Yell fo~ eacb of them.
Mis~ Margaret Heney or woo,iTlle •tudenta lined up p.nd ran
land MH\9, vlce-preaident, and down town. stopping lu front or
Miss Ernestiue Turner ot Purls, the National Hotel and giving a
seOl'ela:ry-trf;lasu rer.
yell ror Mayor Ed Filbeck. They
Tenlatlve plans were mada tor formed a single Une and ~>nake-
social
;atherlng& during
the danced around the parked can,
year and llues were fixed at 10 througb the theatre nod QUt to
cents pe.r month, 1\ccordlng to the carnival grounds.
Mls~ Turner.
Tile next meetin.:::!Ntow•xr.rs noons
wlll be held the first Tuesday In
R. E. Drrnwli, bualneBR mnnn~
November.
ger ot Murray Sta.te College, in~
Miss Cbettle Rogers, a former spected Wells Hall Tuesday, Sep~
student and senior nt M. S. T. C., tembe1· 29. Mr. Droacb clleCks the
Is teaching in t\Je McKinley rooms to find If the fUrniture tH
gradl!d sel1oo1 aL Paducah, Ky., neglecteU, If the ruga are unc.lea.n~
!\Has Rogers Is the daughtll1' of ed, if the room Is untidy, and 'if
Mr. and M1·s. N. A. Rog·ers at the lights are lett on. He roUnd
Brownb 01'0\•e, Ky.
tile. rQoma to De In good order:
'Nagh\'illf'
Stmle-nt
F 1·om
4'hosen b) (.'J nb on
~: tober 6.

President Urges
Progress in State
Education Program

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Davis Goes
Vanderbilt to
M . A . Degree

CHANGE
TO

SHELL
AND
FEEL THE

Student Editorials

DIFFERENCE
Freshman Holds
Unusual Record

··W hy Have T he
Thor n?
·· ~ ·

rt is not modern to say now
that wllb every robe there must
be jL thorn tor with the proper

cultu.L'e and development a beauU!ul !ragrant flower may be
praQuced without this piercin g
appe~dage.

T he thorn of the rose

ot

Mur-

rayH'fl. not hidden under beautllul
tollage and growing In an outof,~~~.way Illace, but Ia easilY
li,een and felt when you drive
ove,t't,he part or West Olive between Twelrth a nd Fifteenth

Streeu.
• rri,t'~ section or the coHege cam-

W ith the excepUon ot 3 year11,
a record of 56 co nsecutive years
either In going to school or In
teaching,
is
held
by Mar y
Garnett, 11. freshman, In M.urray
State Collet;:e. She Is 64 years or
age and hu.a taught in five di!rerent stales :ret she Is a native
or Calloway.
She Ia enrolled In this college
With her brother, Ilj. ndolllh BrasweU, fl.ge 58, and !JIB ~on John,
age 17, bottl fre:;htuen,

So. of Court Square
Phone 444

M.isl:l .Nina Thou1paon of Cadiz.
was a week-end visitor In Wells

Young & Crider

Hall.

otr--.tbe main lJighway.
11JStead

of

befn.g

SHELL SERVICE
STATION

==~~5~~~~~~~~~~

PU!:l _,no suburbs ot Mur ray gives

the appearance or being a negklctwl.. and forgotten r oad lett

We
Open Early
and
Stay Late

EFFICIENT AND PROMPT
VETERINARY
SERVICES

developed

R. L. BOGGESS, M. D.

CO -EDS!

Phone306

HAIR-

STUDENTS

the crowning t ouch of
:t:i'Eauty. can be made as
,.gu want it to be.

Remember
MOTHER
with a
PICTURE
taken at this
studio

EXPERT WORKERS
~ASONAB LE

RAT ES

-

= No WAITING
at

People'•
Barber and
•
- Beauty Shop
-

Spectators laud too lllgh\y the

PHONE 27Q

spectacular runs ot the backfield
~~~~~~~j men on a. tootbatl team. and !all
~
'to see the Hnemen on
b11.nde a.nd knees making it
hie for the. ba\1 car rier
wHb the ball and gain ya•·dago.
The backfield men deserve
praise they get, but aU the
lng the linemen usually get
"l'~lght , team, flshL" ''H old
line,"' anti " block t hnL
It takes eleven men,
fl ~ httng together, to
rootball t,'llme, Ten men pl~yio'g
together ts not lea~ work.
you ,see a. lineman dow n
hant'ls and knees he Is
down on the job, he 18

"

QUEEN OF THE WEST
AND

YUKON'S BEST

BROTHERS WHOLE..COVINGTON
SALE GROCERY COMPANY

=============''Ji'"'A

l r.=;;;;;:=======================:;

CHOICE MEATS
Choice, tender, <lelicious
cuts of quality tpeats at
low•prices. Careful atROASTS, STEAKS, FISH, PORK
, SAUSAGE, CHOPS
DRESSED CHICKEN

SHROAT MEAT MARKET
WE DELIVER

PHONE2 14

SHEET MUSIC

PHOTO STUDIO

AND

J. P. Laniter

RECORDS
PHONE 56

COURTEOUS SERVICE

and amasl1 up plays.,;::~: ~ ~==========================~ ~ ~
lineman that playa a
the

game Is bound lo be
or the coach~ would not
hi m In there. The cheering a~ u a d
ru.r-ely enlls his name unt BRa h o
makes a tackle out ln the open
field a nd prevents the other team
trom mak ing a touchdown or
long run. 'Why not more enthu&ia.am in cheering thE! linemen?

•

HOME MADE BROOMS
Manufactured by

Bun A. Outland

B elts or Brothers?

t~ntion to phone orders.

LATEST IN

and

. rootb,alll.. The linemen eo.t
d.lt•l, und~rmJne the other

Wbere 11 the. glory or the belt
Hne?
What benefita are re.celve-d?
Surely the u,ppercla.E."H uJetl have
nol In sucll a short time forgotlen their flNit few days In col·
lege. They hcn•e not forgotten
lhe varUog front home and
l'.tiend~t
to go lo a
Bl!·ange place 11.mong new peQllle.
hav~ they forsollen tlle u n-

numerous
::r::::•

!

reeepllon given , not
of a wront , but m••...,ly II
they were freshmen.
Wh y then, atter the passing

Your

Our
Work

Busineas
Appreciated

Guaranteed

BUN A. OUTLAND
12t h and Olive. One block North Murray Laundry,

THOROUGH
SERVICING
Let us
complete

..

MODERN COOKING

give y our car a
overhauling

preparatio n for the
ter's dri v ing,

in

win-

Appeals to Modem
College Student&

WRECKER
SERVICE

In our new location we
are better prepared to
provide delicious-

BRAKE BAND TESTING
BODY TIGHTENING
COMPLETE GREASING
MOTOR TUNING
RADIATOR REPAIR

BUNS, ROL)..S, PIES,
CAKES, TEA BISCUITS for
Hungry Collegians

RUSHING
GARAGE
PHO NE 233
C. T .

RUSHJNG

;;~1::=~~~~~'---------------------~~~lJ~Jl~RJl~~l(~----------------------~ ~l----_:~~~~~~~~--_j

mlll!l thib" same group br!ng
or only lwo or three
conditions tending to make

..

CONSISTENT WITH T HE PRICE
'
AND QUALITY OF THE
TIMES

JOHNSON MUSIC COMPANY

For Delightful Biscuits, Cakea and Pastry
- USE--

'

LET US SlJPPLY YOU WITH DAI NTIES FOR
YOUR BANQUETS, P ARTIES, LUNCHEONS

PARKER BAKERY
On College Avenue

lt
OET IN THE BIG LINE OF MOVIE HITS
Greatest of the Stars and Picture Hits Ever to
be Shown Here.

CAPITOL THEATRE
Home Of Modern Entertainment

Murray, Kentucky

I

i

,

Reproduced by the Beat

WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND
EQUIPMENT

WE WELCOME M. S. T . C. STUDENTS-iVISIT US WHEN LOOKING FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT- MATINEE 10 AND 25c; NIGHT lOc and 35c
, October
MONDAY and TUESDAY
" New Wallingford"
" The Great Lover"

September 28 and 29

•

HEARER

with
Charlotte Greenwood, in

ln.

A FRE:E: SOUL

TJ.I~

Lealie Howard, Lionel
rymore, James GleasOn
Cla rk Gable.

MAN IN
POSS£SSION

A lao

M-G-M
COMEDY

Added-Laurel and Hardy, in "Our Wife"
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, October 7-8

E
JEANmE MacDONALD ,
VICTOit McLAGLEN
ROLAND YOUNG

THE REAL' TRUTH ABOUT YOUTH

AddedOUR GANG

•n
UFLY MY KITE"

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, Sept. 30, Oct 1

fte ·

"MY
SIN"

UAUCY

with

with

WAllNER OLAND

Phillips Holmes
Sylvia Sidney
and France s Dee

.,--

.

SALLY EILERS .- - A-,dd-:---cdBela Lugo•\
e
Dorothy Revier " Climate
VIctor Vorconl

The Peat

Dr. W_ M. Greer Speaka on
"The "Evila of
Individualism''

DR. WELLS PRESIDES
SUNDAY, AUGUST 23
Dr. Willtaru 11tlrcer Green,
EJ•IHcopal BIHhop Condjutor of th£>
:;ta.te Ot l\JI!!!<IRSi!IJli, delln~rt-d the
hnccalaureate 1wrm1Jn at 1\lunn.v
~tate Coi\Pt:e R•tnday aft.ernooo,
August 4Z. nn spokf! on "Tlw
1·~·\lsof Jn<llvldualbmt.'
Dl".
Hu.ine)- '1', Wolls Jll't>!!ided at the
lllPeLing.
The 6:! s~n\OrK and lhe ruembf:rs of tlH' Rtllndard certllicatt'l
clals marchwt In aa lhc colle.E"e orf'heslra, direrkd b~- Prof. Buell
l\ffl'oY, tllttyf'd "Coronallon J\ta.rch.'"
Thl" college cl!Ol'U~. directed by
l'rot. Price Do~·le, RO.l1K" "Leal WQ
J''org.:L''
The inYooaunn waJJ g iven by
Dr, David hl. AUIItnUS, pastor O[
!Itt' .First l'rl'.~bJh•rlan Church,
.May!h·ld. Thu rt-ttJIOOSe wa.s givtJtl by ill.; cburu11.
"He Watching
Owr Jer~r· was sung h~· the

LOOK AT THIS
Houbigant
Coty

Yardley;
Hudnut
Evening m Paris
Armond
Caron

You Imow what these
names mean on

Cosmetics

A COffip Iete Se Iection
of Each May be Had
at Our Store

JONES DRUG CO.
AT YOUR SERVICE

Hours''

IN

and

'Personallllaid'

•

F a.ir and Square

FRlDA Y and SATURDAY, October 2 and 3
POLLY MORAN and MARIE DRESSLER ,
in "P 0 L I T I C S"
chorus.

Dr. Grooo was introduced

CARROLL

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, October 9 and 10 FRIDAY and SATURDAY, October 16-17

Chasers"

BISHOP ADDRESSES
r.t S. CGRADUATES
IN BACCALAUREATE

"24

by

PreflidP.nt Wells as "cullural, iDtE>llectttal, lnsplrin~. and S[l[rllually uplifting."

The bishop look his text from
lhe stOry a£ the. ~~rodlgal Sao,
"~'athet• give me the Jtortlon or
goods thai. 'belongetll to me."
"WI' are lh•ing In l)erllaus
limPs" was tbe openln~ sentence
or the address. ··we seem toward tt:P dose or one era and on
t!w threshold or anotber.'"
The epeak(!t• reviewed the econOillic and JlO\Itical ~iluatlon lu tile
countt•y tod<~Y 1111 he likened it to
bulldln~ houses on 11und.
Biahop Green I!X!Ilalned that inl'll('ad of meetln~ tht> l'lltuaUon
lhoughUully a.nd llt>rlously the
louleni are meeting thf> crlsis with
'"a\1\y tw'addle or oplltni.l!m."
"It will t~>.ki I'IOTHllthlng bigger,
lwUI'I" and finer than the JillYCholOIU or the 1nob to tnke us out,"
Itt> exclaimed.
•
The bll!hop eonlillUE'd by comparing the present day to the five
sta2'f!~ of the Prodigal's ll!e.
F!r11t the Prodl~n~.l found hlmSI'if a. member ot society. At the
second stage he showed his individualism and askell for his portion. In the tllird stage he wast·
C'd bls [IOrtlon. fn the fourth
Kla.~s he paid his price for indl·
dduallsm. and In the last stage
he "nrose and went to hie· fa\ her."
Indh·tduallilm In SOcl<'tY
Tl1e fl\"lls or Individualism as
n !Illlied to the hom~>, PChool, economic tield, and state were described In detall by the bishop.
'"There are rour ways to civilIzation," the b\ijhop coutinued.
"One Is tbe Gr8ek wa,y· or selfsnertflee, a second le the naturalIstic way of Rousseau, it third the
Hebralstlc way of theoe'raC}', the
last Is the way or Christ."
The former ••ay lacks the dlvin~ motive, the natnralistlc la.cka
the up!Ht of the divine ideal, the
Jewish way I~ somf!thnes efrec·
Uve hut is of power, the latter
way Is that or God.
Chrltlt sa.w tbree things, that it
wail necessarY to do, that it was
necessacy to be the serYa.nt of Ute
Father, and that It was necessazy
to be a. se:rvant or on~'s tellowman.
"The Christian way is the way
or love, aa-criflce, Inspiration. lt
-tlf the pathway to peace. and proa~~~~:!::'' was t.he ~tatt"!ment or Dr.

:"line catfish- we~e ltlund Inside
or an old automobile tire Da.,•id
StevPns hooked from a stream
nenr Erwin, N. C., wh\16 1\shlng.

ADDED-

JOAN CRAWFORD

Scree n Song

- -m - -

" SOMEBODY STOLE MY
GAL"

"THIS MODERN AGE::

starring
IUOHA.RD
!\R LEN

wilh
. LOUISE
DRESSER

} 't1Ul<:es D oo

Directed by
Etlward
!o; lon~n

BOILER INSTALLED
Granted
DR PORET SPEAKSJ Lawrence·Pickard DR. WELLS SPEAKS 62 AreCollege
IN HEATING PLANT
Degrees
Are
AT. SCHOOL MEETS ";:: t:·~:~:: ;:,:~:: ~o:t: ::.:~ IN FINAL SESSION
ot
F:thl<'tttor

/\ ddre!l!tell

Augnl'i1.

:;!8,

(01'011] )1>1

~J

Septembo~:- t·

ou

A nd

8.

Dr. Oeorge C. Poret, lnslruetor in Ute deJlartment of education at i\lurray College, addressed
rm1r tUis~mbllell or hlAch school
unll t:\PtUC'Iltnry Jl"t"ade tenc.JJei'S
on Thursday and l''rtdny, Allg'U!>L
211 and 29, an<l Se11lember 8.
Hill rtrsl. audiPnce conslf!t~ of
hill:h I!Chool teachers of Oravea
County who mel In the auditorIum or the court bouse at l'llayfit'hl on tbe morning or Auguai
2~ and l1eard him apeak on "The
lncrea.sed Demands ~htde on Rl&ll
Sclwol Teachers".
On the followln,.,; day the ~lurray educator
outlined and eX!llalned the new
courJ,e of 11tudy tor elementary
and rural school teachers.
In his fi rst address, Dr. Poret
stated that the reason tor the
Increased demands made on those
teaching In high sehoqls \\'lUI the
t·lr.e In stamla.rds. H(1 also made
clear that better leachins- In
secondary schQols was being re.alh:ed throughmJt lhe siate.
In his second speech, delivered
In Mayt!eld berore lion audlen~
or rural and elementary achool
teacbel'a,. Dr. J'orel outlined the
four major p.rlnc\J)ies founll in
lhe new course or study.
"Penmanship, ~:opelllng, reading, and arithmetic are the outstanding subJeets stressed In thJs
new study course," he explained.
HE> closed by mentioning various alms, objectives, J.tandards
or
a.tL!lh1111ent, and
materials
neCee~uy In thla new course.
Dr. Por!t made his t·umalnlng
two speechee at Wickliffe on Sep.tenlber 8 before both high school
teachers and teachet·s or the
I>I!COndH.ry
schools.
'Ale
talk
dwell chic[ly on the !actors eKplnlned tn llls t.w,o addresses at
Mayfield.

ln the presence of a lew friends
anct relath·e& at the F'trst Methodist ohurcll lli Mut't"IIY recently.
The Hev. Wendell L. En.aor orHeated.
Mrs. Pickard is the daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. lAwrence ot
Lynn Gro\"e, l<y. She Is a. graduate or the Murray High ~ehool
and was a \en lor in l'tlurray Slate
College.
Jo'or lhe pust several
yenn1 she has ta1.1ght In the primary dt'!lartment of the Lynn
Grove cum,olldaled echocil.
M1-. Pickard Is the ~;on of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Pickard ol Harris
1'1 rove. He Is a former sludet t
or Murray State College. 'l'he
young conple wl\1 niake their
ltome at 1182 Englewood, Mem!lh..ls, Tenn., where the groom 111
connected with Independent Life
Insurance company.

Wilson-Willoughby
Mlr.s it"ill Margaret Wilson and
Earl Howard Willoughby were
united 11'1 marriage Sunday, AugUf.lt 13, at Murray. The Rev. R.
R. Drooks per{o.rmed the ring
ceremony In the presence of only
lmmediate members of the family.
1\fra. Willoughby I~ the daughter or :Mrs. Annie- Wilson of Murray. Site Ia a. .graduate o! Grove's
High School, Paris, Tenn., and
received her B. S. degree from
Murray State College Auguat 27 .
1\.lr. Willoughby Is a r;rad uate
of r:: rove'r,; Rtgb Sllhool and received his pharmacy degroe from
the
University of
Tenne11see,
Memphis, lu 19260 wllcre 1,e wa.s
member ot tlte Phi D~\ta Chi social fraternity. The young couple
are makh1g their home In Paris
where the bridegroom is connected w\lh Evans and Willoughby
D1·ug CO!Upany.

Waterfield· West

Music Group Gives
Filla! Program for
Chapel August 19

Dr. C. A. Waterfield, pastor of
the Huntingdon, Tenn., Methodist
church, and !\lrs. Wa.terlle \d have
nnnouneerl the marriage or their
daughter, June Celeste, to Edw6.t·d J. weSt oe SyraouKe, New
Yorlc
'l 'he 'ceremony wa~ yer[Ol"Ull'd
In llou\dcr,
Colorado,
where the bride, a former student at Murray Sta:te College, was
a stulif'nt In the summer s,chool
and tile bridegroom Is a te~teher
of 1\terature and dramnttcs.

Completing" a group or 10 musical JlrOJ!rama that have been pres,enlied In cltiaJiel at Murl'ay State
College durl.l.lg the sumntf>r terru,
Prof. Prlc<l Doyle, hf'nd or the
nJU$lc d~partlltcpt, a.nnounced a
stu4ont J"t'crluJ given August 1!1.
as t1u1 last appearance o! tbc
!leme!lter.
Arter the proiram,
Dr. Rainey 'f. Wells, pres.lden t,
briefly nddressed the audience on
the value of ltle senlol"!l to the
college,

uTop~Knot.

h

Come Down"
Theme of
Leader

In lhe la.lt chapel assembly o~
the summer term at Murray State
College, Dr. Raipey T. Wells ad·
dreUM the student body on the
tOJliC, "Top-Knot, Come Down.''
Frid:ty t]lornln~;". August 21. Dlrected by .ll·lrs, lL.-hy Conner at the
plano, the women's quartet, comno&OO 01' :M!!;f:lell. Robbie Mae
Brrlf\cll, Loulitts. Gregory, Mary
Chitt•Jea Vaughn. and Mll.l"Lha Sue
Gat!Jn,
sang two selections,
''Deep Hlver·• and "Little Gal.'"
President Wells explained hls
LOJIIC wae sugge~led by a. eermon
he. bad 'hettrd preacl1erl on that
.subject, lu which the- »reacher advised women to tako dow•• •1••1•'
"tou knots" or hair rrom the top
Of their hoad•. He ompha•l••d
"""
tbe Importance of studentil being
humble and democratic in thelr
attitude toward home·!olk.
Giving a degt·ee to some ~tud en t 11 d es t rays th e ! r ts.I en t 11, I n
lbe OJllnlon of Dr. Wollo. A ba"...calaureute degree Is too heavy for
some to carr>··
Either a freshman o·' a ••nlo~•
~.,. malte or destroy ••1• ln•tl...
tutlon tr on going home be tries to
bow how much he know• .od •••
'no thought or teelln"" tor the
f'
er person. He warned
would-be
teachers against tr)ing to show
how-· s u perior tlley were tn
Jeet!l. .No salaries should
lered in the beglnolng to
ers so that they ntlght be
the end ot the term exactl y
4

Members or the largest grad·
uatlng clase
Murray State College. Sixty-two bachelor ot arts
and bachelor or science degree11
were granted August 27.
.Front row: Neva Wat110n, Se·
dalia; Pauline HJlllard, Cilnton;
Clemmie Cox, Denton;
Eugene
Wayland MJlcbeU, Burna; Belen
Allen, Paducah; Volcle Walters,
Melber; Erma Horning," Clinton;
Jessye Pryor, J.. ovelaceville; Maur.i ne Duncan, Lynn Grove; Mary
Donoho, Fullen; Malone Cobb,
!~armington;
James A• .FIHher,
Bardwell; Anabel Waters, MurriLJ'; lrb Wilson, .1 \turray.
"'--oud
•ow
·. -·nnle
D. St<ph<o~
•
""
son. Paris; John ltlchardaon Jr.,
Paris; Mozelle Williams, Ji~ulton;
Mary Sue Dunn, Paris; Searcy
WoOldr!dge,
Murray;
Frankie
Spicer, Burna; Hattie M. Veal,
s edalla; •"lyrtle
· r arke, Paris;
Frances H. Llnli, Murray; Louise
Swann, Murray; Mary Thompson,
Benton; Louella McDaniel, Mur~
ray.
Third row: Wilma
Outland,
Murray; orte Lee McCall, Sedalia,
Wills. SPicer , Burna; J ames Bow·
man, Mvrrjl.y; Walter Wtells, Mur•
ray; J a.mPs Ml 11 er, Morley, Mo;
E. G. Routon, Paris;
Reanos
Newton, Murray; Pat B rewer,
l<~annlngton;
Homer WeatherF
spoon, u 1ton; H.aljlh Suiter, Mur·
· Murray.
ray; Irene Bra.ud'on,
th
Four
row:
Lout.~:~e
Davis,
Puryear; Albert OrAer, HRr
trord;
--r
Rob Roy Hicks J 1·., Murray; F.

Dunnt Dtiwson SprlnJe;
Mazle
Pogue Howard, Dycusburg; Orlando r-.ragneu, Brewers; Wtlllam
T. Grogan, Kirksey; Mrs. Wlliiam
T. Grogan, Klrks&Y: Rozelle Mil·
proportlo~ .to their !worth, the ler, Murray; l~o rrest C. Pogue,
Mu r raYb 'knucator _exc a.:t;m~;,''::·~~.~~:,~~~~, Frances; Lucille Throgmorton,
own m the
a
Mayfield; l!lnlma Chambers, LexIs To
very e lmportnat,
showed. A aLudent who remalua lngton; Mllodean McGowan, Gold·
on the camuus or Murray s. year enO;h:~d~r:~~~e.~:~D!:::· .:e~:ls~ot
wtthout knowi ng th.e pre~~ld~nt Is Included in lhll victure were:
making a
mistake.
Students Julian, Edward Peck, Betty BatwoUld Jearn lo express themselves Jew, Ardath Canon, Ola Douthitt,
to word~. teellnge, and manners. Thelma Fllnt, nulb Jarueb', Niva
They should hell} tna'ke the com- Jones, R. v. Lt>ntH, Barry Potts,
muritty and ought not to let the Totumle Tolberl.
community make them.
--------Presldt'nl WeUs advised his
Debating the affirmative side
hearers to be friendly to their or Ute question, "Heso\1.-ed that
parents and old frlefids A.t horuE!. the pre~enl trustee system or eeOollege students should come \acting teachers ahould be. reo,o10wu,,o,n t tho ,t"n'ol Odflo<:Og~•~•'o", P<bo - talned", Albel't Greer,, principal
1 1
• "
or Beelenon High Scllool, and
tb.e.-e, he av~iTed.
Charles l~eltner, Bumpas Mil ls,
''Don't be too sm-art to sml\1!; Tenn., defeated Collings M\11er
too smart t'b cr:y. Don't be too or - Sacramento, Ky., and Herm"'n
~art for lite community.
Do Perdew or l'ad~cah In the final
such· good work ' that people
meetink" of the Henry Clay- Clnb
get along without you," he con- at Murray State College TUesday
eluded.
August 18.

With Lilyan 'l'aallman, "Duddy" 'Rog1!1'8. PPggy Shannon,
William Boyd, I rvIng Piche\.

36 Certificate s
h aued
B yRegents of Murray
State College

l<~our 11ew !natrLJclor~:~ were eltreled, contracts were let !or new
beds for tilt' men's dot•mtlory, and
a new borler for tbe heating plant,
and 36 cerllflcales were either la.aued or renewed by the board of
re;(ents of Mun-ay Slate Collf!ge
In Its meetlng •rue!day, August
H. fleF:enlB J)rl,*!ent were; S. J.
Snook, Pa1!ucah; Mr1:1.
H. Ma.
son, Murray; Claude T. Winslow ,
Mayrield.
The contract for 11. 250 horsePower boiler for the heating plant
wu let th e H · H · V an d eve ld e,
Murray. Dt·. Wells was autborized to purchase and lnBtall ni:t'IV
beds for the men·s dormitory.
Ct>rtl l'icn.tt:~o~ (l r tutt.etl
Ten collige elementaJ'Y cerUflcates were .cranted.
They
wet·e lssqed LO Doris Claud, Hazel
Jone11, Ernesttne Parks, Camme
Pa.r110ns. Fred W. Smith, Lo1·ralne
Reid, Mrs. Rosalie Rll)ley, Zelma.
E.~:~te11e Vineon1
Mnrelle War,J ,
Allcll· Nabb Qpldwoll
" ·
I
Six:
etementury
certificates
were renewed. -Tiley were for:
Onus E,·ans, Cora Lee Hayes, Ruth
Lamkin, Laura .L8nlier, Jot(nn \ e
W, Thomasson, ltex: Wntson. A
dupHcate elementa;ryt eerU11ca.te
was Issued and renewed !or Ed·
tth Mul\lna.
L
Eight suond
atd certi!lce.tea were
Issue d . T hey were Issu-ed to:
Helen Brann, Maud Crlce, Lula. B.
.l<'arrts, Charl es Feltner, hHidred
G raves, M:rs. Vlr&tnla H· al l, Ruby
.....
...-u 1lum, Eureta White.
Three standard certl!lca.tes were
d
o
d b
~=~:~~:~ thr;ee y:::s, r::~~rheer h;
teaching and gol"g to school, and

w.

4

another by going lo school. Th0
certificates were Issued to Otis L.
Cor, Lavru-ne Kimbro, ond Ruby
Poole.
Se,·en college certl!icates were
renewed. Tbey were renewed
Cor: 0. t. Brann, Chester Tgl&-1\~art, Henrietta Johnsorf, Zttelle
Lockhart, Herman !\tiller,
Inez
Orr, and Ruby Swann. The advanced cerUUcale of J. B. Co:r;
wall renewed.

P rof. J . W . Caplinger
N amed Member of
State C o m m i t t e e
Prof. J. W. Catll\nger, superln1end£1n.t ot thl) Training Scbool at
Murra>· 5 tate Co 11ei;e »n d .dl rec t or
r
or thtl Murray City Schools,
at a.
recent meeting o'f the B.nard of
Directors· of thP~ Kel)luckY Edudation ASFJoclatlon, was appointed
• u•ombe"r or a committee to
work out a program o( public
"'dU"&tian
for tlle state.
'"' ""
· The cornmUtee represellls lbe
\'arhnu; ]lhas@s ot education in
the Sta.fe. H w!ill Instructed to
make· a .thorough .l:lhtd.Y or the
P"Ohte•n
!itd preaeut a tenta.Uvo
'
·
progrn'm to the noard ot Dlrecion, The.t aq~ looking forward
I (I ao ultlma.t~ permanent Jlro· wl 11 be w b rth)· of the
gram whleh.
state.
~~-~-,----. ·
"It ~ •og;et'·ble that ~o ·e
~ • • 1.>1o
... •
students do not o.H1Uate them·
1
1 b
J!.elves with the vu. r qua c ll s on
th e campus,
'" b egan p ro.
r K . R.
Patterson In a:n addre&ll to the
World's Ati'air Club n.t Uurray
s tate c. o11 ege, A ugus t 18 . T he
•- are no\ 11 t up ld as .~:~ome stuc 1u .....
t t s wou ld tav~ t h em, b u t ra.th(en
er thoM st1,1deuts wllo criticize
them are ~tupld, In lbe Qplnion ot:
Mr. Pattefeon.

"===;co;";~:;':~~=;;c;;c;=o~;::='==;~;::'""""=='=~C'"==

MURRAY COLLEGE STUDENTS - -

J oe T. Parker, the Jeweler, co'ngratulates :Murray State
College on ibJ marvelous growth and high academic standing. Keeping pace with the growth of the College, this
tirm ha,s been stocked with the latest and most beaut if ul
of watches, costume jewelry, and pins.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CLASS RINGS AND PINS
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
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PRESENTS 14 Added to Faculty of
MUSICAL
Two Coaches Are Added'
To Thoroughbred Sfnfrl TWD-ACT COMEDY
Murray State t..o1rte~~e1 HEARD IN

Abroad
Topic
at ~~dt~f,ub [
of Household

Sttult'nt • Pncult y
<Jom.blDatton
Wtn., G-~ 0 \'et· Graves

A pproximately 40
Freshmen A re
L isted.

A ces

Deglnnlng practice wtlh record
atteil.dance and tl\e additional
help of two new coaches, lhe
Murray Slate College Thoroughbred football team has, desplle
the heal, ~one through two
workouts dally,
since training
camp OJif!ned on Tuesday, September 8, In I)repaJ:RUon for their
first year In S. r. A. A. competJUon and for the opening game of

....

the season wllb Union tJntveralty
September 25, at

Tenn.

Jackaon,

Minn.,
5. Mra. Hotra lll
o! Phillip C. Wolf
Ky.
Before attending Murray State
College, lin. Holra was graduated from the Ballard County
High School. For the tlll.st tbree
years she has been an advertising
manager for Proctor and Gamble.
l>fr. Hotra i~· district manager
for Proclor and Gan•hlo in the
nonhwest. Since SepteHJber 15 tho nft~rnoon by tborou gb t :~-;
trouncing wurord ot Mayfield ln.
Mr. and Illr!!. Hotrn have been
straight aete 6·4, 6-3. - JeQklns :ld
home In MlnneapoiiEI.
from Memt•hlf:l, Tenn.
Harold Moody, Murray iif"lfllent"
Klrktlfltrick·'I'hrogmor ton
gave Murray a greater lead by:
Mm·riege f.9 .i\Jtnonnced
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kh'kilaLrlck noetng out Wickersham, M<1Ytleid.
have announced the manlagt:~ or number two pla}·er, In three am&~
their daughter, Dora Lea, lltu- 1·6, 6-2 1 6-4. Ralph ?.Iur_ph.y"'
dent of Murray State College, to Southern lllioots high school .douJ. P. Throgmorton. The wed- bles champion, showed .a. kno"Wding took pla·Cfl Saturday evj;lning, ledge: of several I)Owerrut drlv-ea
be defeated Bryant of MELY~
August lii, at the home ot the
field In succesah·e eets, b-7, 6·3..
.Rev. E. R. Ladd or Paducah.
"Dub" Foster wo n tbe·• ftn a1
::O.Ir. Throgmorton is connected
with the s. s. "Kre!lge eompanr. singles malch for Murray bJI"r un::o.rrs. Throgmorton, who attended nlng through Mason 6-3, 6- t af..
:\furray tnr two yeare. is teaching ler losing the first set 4-G. Both
Sunny SIOJ)e school In Me· players were handlcappc4 :b,l -a.
wind.

Freshman practice, which

opened , September 15, saw approximately 40 young athletee 1n
competition for berths on tbe
yearUng eleven.
Their season
also OPflDI:i Seplt!mber 25, when
they play May!leld High sc.J\ool
on the Cllrdlnal field.
Gap11 made by Lhe lO!JB ~hrough
graduation of such valued pl&.yerS
as cx-caJ)taln Erotllo, the tleet;
;'Bull" WeJ111, a battering ram of
long experience; Hayne&, a bloCk·
er Of unusual a!JIIlty; Miller and
Mahew, the Missouri boys who
gained mue!1
yardage by the
aerial route +for Murray In thelr
'"time"; Traughber, a sut·e cen·
fer; .Bowman, a Hnet.msn that
knew lhG.:Same; and Drewer, the
red-haired'S. back, will be filled
from the ranks of last year's
"humeral wlnnerlJ, of whose number perbatlS 16 ba ,-e returned.
With a record or 46 games
won, three Ued, and 10 lost out
of tbe 59 played since 1025, the
Murray
led by

Thoroughbreds

will

,,..

The
l\ful'l'ay facu1ty--atudent
combination ot tennis star&- wb1ll
tl1elr first viCtory of the fall a":.._tri~
e11ter when they wai10P1'!U May~
Jieltl 6·2 Sunday September zo.
Two other matclu:ls were----aite-d.
off on account or darknes;,
,, rr_he
matches were held n.t the May..
field Country Club and U.t the:
homo of D. R. Wickersham _in.
Mayfield.
.Marion Burks, student fro"m.
l~ldo rn.do, 111., won the nrst match
tor Murray by coming bac"; ~t.r®g;
Jn tlla last two sets after dl-opp~
the first to Reed ot Ma.yfield 5:.7.
The last two sets "'·ent 6·2.. ·6-3,
Mayfield evened the count -when.
Tripp, number one p layer, d &teated Blackburn or ""M urra~·.
DJilckbUrn round
d.trflcult.y in
maklnJ" his aerve e!tective· and.
lost many t•olnts due nr- fli'l~
cauae. The scores were 6:2~ ~ ..-s.
Jeuldna, another out-~·sia't~
etar, enrolled n.t Murray C(ii.leg-e,
added :\furray'~ second victory nt

EVANS HEADS
'31 GRIDDERS

on

YTROUNCES
NE11EKS

be

Captain Henry "Red'"
Evans th.l.s year through one of
Ule batdellt schedules ever set
for the mceliorl!ell.
I~oaturlng
the four 1:1. I. A. A. games with
Union
Unlvertdty or Jackaon,
Tenn.. Westaro Stata Teachers
College, Bowling Green, Ky., Middle 'rennee~:~ee Tbu.cbera College,
Mu1·freesboro, 'l'enn., a.nd Miami

EOGENIE

HATS
Look Best
on

MAKE
YOUR MEETING

COLLEGE

PLACE

STUOENTS
These H ats sparkle with chic

Sip a Soda, Read a
Magazine, Play the
Victrola

Select one that suits your type and weacit
to the Football Game
OUR SHOES, TOO, ARE SMARl: f'_OJ.t
"'
COLLEGE WOMEN
,. . l

FEEL AT HOME
We Are Glad to Have
You

PAY US
A

JONES DRUG CO.

VISIT

YOUR

Where- Thorobreds Eat
After every game
you'll find 'em at
their favorite place...

COLLEGIATE
INN
Football stars, coach·
es, fans, and students
always flock here to

:And as usual we are well equipped tot
supplY, you with the Snappiest Line Qf
•

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

PLAY THE GAME
AGAIN

COLLEGIATE JEWELRY fl!

Sheaffer's and Conklin's
FOUNTAIN PENS an<I PENCli.:S

MUST
ECONOMIZE

And while they talk
they'll enjoy;
Hot and Cold Drinks
Ice Cream, Candies
Lunches
Dinners

Name in 22K Gol d F REE On all Fountain Pen!), Pencils, and
Leather Goods

Of course--So why,
notBUYNOWI

New fa ll styles, colors, ~nd
Especially design~

!fabric.~ .

Collegiate· Inn

ed for men who want
date

RAYMOND HAMLIN

•

'

~lathes .

U!l

to

GRAHAM & JACKSON
Comer Clothing Store

~

NECKt.:-ACES, BRACELETS, RINGS AND LEATHE8
GOODS
cl
<
Have You Seen Our
HI ' 'A ERO-PAK DELUXE .MODERN LUGGAGE?, ,
/ ' ,/
Come Down Town and I..:ook it O.ver
~ '1:

Two-Trouser Suits
- -'

LLOYD ALLBRITTEN

School Days Are
Here~ Again·

J.'Jorenco l'hllll1•s or lifowill Instruct In the
' ;;~~~·~iia;,nguage deptU'lme.nt. Sho
an .!.\. D. dt~gree from l\Hs''''"Pi<i ::ltnle Colleg-e for Wonnm
Vandel'hllt.

'

H.:B.l Bailey
• I

The Jeweler

